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;itijppl .Troops Seize and Oc
1 cupy. Bankers Villa Near

F--
v

. Boundary Line. , v
7 .'..'

FOR INJUNCTION..
.FROM FEDERAL COURT

tirtC' .v.

Quarrel 'Between -- States Beaches
yAcute Stage and Feeling Runt High

, .Storm Wipe Out Work of Clean

Up and Oil Clubal:f:yv;'::
ij i ; -- '

r (Joarasl Special Service.. J.',"" .
'

Orleanev Aug.-- At ; noon the
.IclaT report atatea that six oeatne

'
4 -- urred this morning at the emergency
1 'oitaL all of - the victims ' Mini

' 1 .lans. No report of new eases from
: :! o'clock to noon. 'Only two new

see ere known of officially today.
era win l ew--eases --of fever yee-

rday, making the total now S9. There
re els .deaths, which, with today's,

ings the total number of deaths up.
7S.' r, ... ., ;' .... , . . ,

Governor Vardman. of Mississippi, left
ackson this morning for the gulf coast

investigate the report that Mississippi
vroops have Invaded Louisiana. He

to discuss the matter , in the
Meantime. - v

.More complications have arisen over
Hhe quarantine end the. ordering' out of
troops In Mississippi to inforo it Mil
lionaire Albert Baldwin, a banker, who
'own a handsome Villa Just twyond the
Xoulelana line alleges that Mississippi
troops applied for admission to Baldwin
lodge, end when refused by the keeper

oroiblr took chare of the premise
; aldwln'a eons notified the troope to
vacate, but the captain refused. Bald-'wi- st

applied to the United States dis
trict court for an injunction, juar
lerdee Is now. In AUanU. If the in
junction te granted, the United States
marshal for that district. In Mississippi
must' serve the pepere, - - v .

'
Xavaaloa BT aaahoeta,

Mississippi has Ave armed --gim boats
the coast to prevent flshef-me-n

breaking through the quarantine
Jinee. It is reported that one of these
boats came into Lake Borgne, which is
lln Louisiana, and this action nae or- -

fended the dignity of the etate; being
in the nature of an armed invasion.. A

light-draf- t, boat armed With howltsers
has been sent out to prevent further
aggressions. Governor Biancnara nas
protested to Governor , Vardaman of
lUlaslssippi . and notinea mm inai ne
i would take prompt etepe v te-pro- tect

Tintalana'a riarhts. .: 1. '
- A terrlne storm last night destroyed

ell the work of the 17 "Clean-u- p and
Oil clubs" of 17 wards. Rains caused
the overflow of eleterne and the Iocs of
the oil oovering them. Extra forces of
men were put to Work thie morning to
go over the territory end reoll each cle-tar- n.

The council haa passed an antt--
mosquito law providing a penalty of
$26 for the property-owne- r failing to
have hie cistern screened ana onea.

:f sweat Wymaa is Charge.
TtTe 'mor ma"IeTytnate-defaT- l

government will within a few .daye be
tasked to eend Burgeon General Wyman
to direct affairs. A petition Is being
circulated, tn the Cotton Exchenge re
questing federal action., which tiaere-eelve- d

the slgnaturee of amajority tot
the members, of the. exchange..

All arrangemente have been completed
to open a detention onnip at the state
line, dividing Louisiana and Mississippi
n and Keen vine roaa.

'i under the -- direction of the federal
(marina service. Health officiate are

suspicious casee at Mllne- -
fburg, a pleasure reeort seven muee xrom
Ijfew Orleans. ..
, The Louisiana atate board f health
was notified offlolally --today that the
case of fever at Montgomery Alabama,

ila that of Will lam Mtnnlhett, a punter.
H. waa taken 111 Friday at the Capttola

- Latel, coatine from Kentenwood, Loalel--
five miles from Mew Orleans. ?ne

lt,ot weather-i- s given by experts-e- e --the
Iceuee for the Increased number ox new
teases. ..." , ,v '

STR1XE IS r.OE SERIOUS

;
THAH EXPECTED

'Great Northern and N. .P. Of--.

ficials Admit Bad Condition ;
1 . of Train Service, r'.v.'.,"

; 1: (Jeeratl Special Serrleat ''
- 8t Paul. Aug. I. General Superin-

tendent Blade of the Greet Northern and
General Manager Horn of the Northern

I Paclfla tn statements at noon today
say that men are being secured to take
the etrlkere' places. Blade admits that
the situation is more serious than at
11 ret believed. Horn eaye that the op--
rators generally- - obeyed the strike "or--

Wer and that the freight service Is badly
crippled., rernnm msisu that Aoth sys-
tems will be effectually tied up by
.Thursday.. J

Twenty operators at the Greaf North-
ern offices at Superior and Ave at Du-lu- th

struck. '
Their pla9s have not been

xUled. -

Reporte from all perls of Minnesota
Indicate that' all union operators except
one, at iMwson, have quit. Al) trains
are' late.

'

None of the local force of telegraphers
of the Northern Par-M- company haa
obeyed the strike order.

Wonua Barber Arrested. "

Fannie Wiley wae placed on trial In
Justice Reld'e Court thie afternoon bn

.'the charge of conducting a barber ehop
on Hawthorne, near Grand avenue, with

i out a license. - The woman aaye she Is
jthe object of persecution because ehe
'was a pupil In a local barber relies;.

- The complaint 'was filed by William
Wanner. secretary of the etate board

r of barber examiners. C M. Idleman apf
pears In defense.of Mrs. Wiley. .

, , fcala- asrralt .- :,TK'.t
. Seeial DlesaUSi te The lesraeL)

Gervale, Or., Aug. I. A heavy thun-
der end llshtninc- - storm with heavy
rainfall occurred hers early this morn-
ing. It helped threohlng.. No eccldents
are reported.' The storm lasted aoout
two Jioure and the thunder wae ter--

it win eo no narm oui ps,kmo. - - , . " i.: .. ,

Teaeh at Barlow.
(KmcUI tnspetrk te The loarsaL)

Parlw, Or.. Aug. t Miss Edith Carr
T OvesonCliy has been engaged as prln-lf- f

thie school for the next term
rinora ar--r- y of Oregon

OFFICERS' STARS

DAUGER

Charges of a Serious Nature Are
t- - Made Against - Patrolmen

Evansand Jodon. ",
WOMAN SAYS FORMER

'

ASKED AND GOT MONEY

. . ., - n ,.

Latter Is Said to Travel Beat In Com--
, pany With Women," With Whom
- He Sits on Sidewalk and - Drinks

'

Beer.- - . C'H.' .::

Chargee heve been' Bled against Pa-
trolmen Evans and Jodon. - Evane will
appear before the police, commission to
morrow to answer an accusation or
grafting, while Jodon will be called on
to prove untrue the allegation that for
eome time he hae allowed two women
.to accompany him on hie beat and has
sat on the sidewalk .with them and

beer from a can.
The charges tn both instances are

specific . Madame Mounal, who conducts
a house' at Fourth and Davis streets,
complained to ' Chief Gritimacher
agalnat Evans. . She allegee that on
numerous occasions he haa called at
her place, bullied women In the house
end failed to arrest them only when
they' paid hlra money.: One girl Is said
to have paid the bluecoat IS recently.

The complaint egainst jodon wae
made by Lewie Hamilton, 14 Union ave-
nue, aqd ls subatantiated hy several
others.- He asserte .that the policeman
hae frequently'- - been eeen with two
women, who ere in the habit of Insult-
ing persons on the street.. The beer-I- s

Mid to have been bought by Jodod at
Charles 'Sullivan's saloon. East Stark
street end Union avenue. .

Patrolman Schneider will have to an-
swer a chars of drunkenness. He
failed to report for duty and on Inves
tigation by Acting Captain Slover wee
found In his room, so badly Intoxi
cated that be wae unable te talk,

JOKE EXPLODES Ki POLICE

; COURT THIS KG:
- ; t--;.

Strangers Who Were Written Up
as Desperadoes Discharged .."

" V From Custody. ;

The last breath of laughing gas oosed
out of the morning paper's funny story
today when three ol the regiment whom
It had denounced as the leading crimi-
nals of the age werr discharged from
custody by Judge Cameron. A list of
desperate malefaotora had been pub-
lished, and the police was urged to ar-
rest the malefactors before they turned
tne city into a - snamniee. Among ine
names of the ruffians was that of a

California, and that of a youth who had
the misfortune to be a guest of Sheriff
Word, -

E. ' Moore, who also answers when
friends cell him. to the name of ."Scotch
Aleck," J. MeUonald. - who smilee when
he Is referred to ee "the Palo Alto Kid,'
and E. Steele, known as the '"Plunger,1
because he wae once known to bet tl on

race, came" here at the tails of the
race boreee and a happy friend thought
It would be a good Joke on them to
Inform a reporter that they were pro-
fessional criminals of singularly black
and Infamous nature. Thar were writ
ten up ee such, and the police arretted
then. Than tha officers wanted a sub
poena served on ' the reporter-who- . knew
so. much about the men; out it is saia
that the elty Attorneys oxiice reiusea te
aive them the paper- - that would have
brought the writer Into eourt

Of coarse, when the men were put on
trial.' nothing could be. proved agalnat
them, and they were turned loose on a
town that really doeen't seem te be
trembling with horror at. the thought
of their presence. . .... . .

OFFICERS ARE UNABLE TO

LOCATE SIMER

Pendleton Man Charsred With
Assaulting His Wife Eludes

' W-'- '

antrlal Bametch ta The JeanaLt '
BAmnw O . Allm. t. ManV wild

rumors are atioai regarutng ine wners-- a

wwlti NwltKlep. whn la wanted
here for aeeaultlng hie wife.' Among
others was one to tne errect mat pe naa
committed suicide et Dayton, Waahlng- -
. Immlmm UTalla Wetta-- t --tla
n.nnKiia Tiiia 'Mined .cradanca here

but - proved'-unfounded:-!- The mleelng
man eeeme to navs aroppm m. Pism
entirely notwithstanding the aasuranre
of -- the offlcera, who were certain he
would be caught If he stayed in his
auto. - ; ' '''.'''"'.' .

Nothing has been seen or neara or
the - man - or -- machine ..sinc- e- Monday
afternoon. It le thought-th- at he la
hiding in the Blue mountains. Officers
ere continuing their search. ""Z'j.L

MAYOR WILL VETO '
THE BOX ORDINANCE

Mayor Lane, et a meetlhg of the city
council thie afternoon, announced that he
would veto the box ordinance paased by
that body,. ...'''"'The mayor also stated that ha had the
right to reappoint all city committees,
but instead of doing so would . merely
All ' vacancies and allow those already
serving to remain.-- - ....;....,; : . ' . t '

TiN.THOUSAND STOLEN '

FROM HUMBOLDT COUNTY

-(JwiraallpeeUI BrrTloe.)-- .' -
Eureka, Cel., Aug.-- I. The report of

th grand Jury Investigating the road
fund frauds . filed today --.shows that
Humboldt couhty haa been .defraudedof tie.OO paid out on Illegal claims.

' Z' " es Away. i. '..'.V
';r Speell Dtepatra' te Th loaraiLi- -

Oregon City, Aug. !-- The teem to the
delivery wagon of A. Robertson, thegrocer, - became frightened yesterday
afternoon and. raa awav . si.,h
street. The horses collided with a pote
at tne y P"f. waiter willskms, the
driver, had Ails knee hurt end one ef
ti bones "s Injured.
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Mrs. Herbert Gsdes, the Jbrmer

7 in New York because she was
her sister. She also attacked her

MAYBE THE WATCH

AS A GOOD

Conscience-stricke- n because of hie or- -

her crime, a thief yesterday sent to po
lice' headquarters a, gold watch , and
chain Whloh is believed to have, been
etolen some time ego from a' realdent
of the east side, i The packet was ad-

dressed in arampe aad' evidently dls--

and contained no merke which would in
any way tend to reveal th Identltjr-- of

the sender. ,

JEROME WILL CALL

GRAND JURY

District Attorney Will Conduct
most sweeping invesiiauun

' Into Equitable.- - ,;

INQUIRY ORDERED" FOR
CRIMINAL PROSECUTION

Features Not Yet Uncovered to Be
Exposed Legislative Investigating
Is Only With a View to Remedying

Existing Evils. ' .

(Jovnel Bpeelal Servlee.)
New Tork, Aug. I. At the request of

District Attorney Jerome, Justice Davy,
la the criminal branch of the supreme
court, today adjourned court until Sep-
tember 11, when on the request of the
district attorney he will call a grand
Jury te Investigate the Equitable Life
Aasuranoe society: -

Jerome today stated: "In all probabil-
ity I will aak the court for 'an order to
Impanel a apodal grand Jury .to investi-
gate the Equitable next September.. This
action Is taken ae a result of the recent
Investigation which discloses a most
extra ordinary "condition of anairr--

"Of course, while the superintendent
of insurance le the prosecuting officer
and the initiatory action lies with him,
still there are certain features of Im-
portance to a criminal Investigation
which have not yet been adequately cov
ered, and which cannot be brought out
by-an- other method-tha- that or tne
grand Jury. ,

"The grand Jury will be summoned
with a view of making a most sweeping
tnaulry with ther object-- f criminal
prosecution of . directors end officials
who have been guilty or misappropria-
tion of funds or of Illegal acta. While
the legislature Is also Investigating the
Equitable It Is with a view of remedy
ing existing evils rather than with a
view, of criminal prosecution.'

CLAGKAr.US WOMAN EXPI RES

OF HEART DISEASE
"' ' - "

Mrs. 7 ArceiK Lafferty " Dies Hat
v noma ot rteiaiiv on

"' Helehts.1

. (Special Pfeaetck te Ta JaaraaL)
Oregon City, Aug. 1. Mre. Arcell

JUffert died at Clackamas Heights
la avanlna-- at S O'clock.-- ! She WSB II
yeere ld and had been a euf ferer fro'j
nea aisesse ror some urns. mim.
ferty lived st CoJton sod was staying at
the home of a relative while under
treatment - Of Oregon City physlctsna,
She Is survived by her husband, three
sons end one daughter. The funeral
will he held at Clarke tetaorrew Str- -

ron it 1 0 cioca. , i -

Denver woman, who .killed her child
jealous of her husband's attention's to

husband and tried to kill herself.

DID NOT RUN

TIMEPIECE SHOULD

"It U not often that the etings of
conaclence cause a thief to take this
means of reetorlng . stolen property,"
eeld Chief Oritsmacher. "I wish there
were more criminals la whem the latent
good asserted Itself."

A watch and chain and a- purse con
taining tS cento, belonging t M.re Alloe
E. uummer or 40 East MIIT str.eetrwere
returned te t her. yesterday afternoon,
the thief dropping th articles Into a
xiower pot in her rront yard.

ARMY SCANDAL IS

AIRED IN COURT

Sensational Divorce Case ' of
: Captain Elmer Taggart At- -

'

, tracts 6lg Crowd.

COURT REFUSES.-TO'HAV- E

. CASE TRIED IN PRIVATE

Fifty Detectives Employed by Each
" Sidt to Gather Evidence Wife Ac
., cused of Infidelity and Husband of

Cruelty and J)esertion.

.(Joursal eeeelal Berrle.) '

Wooster, Aug. X. Men prominent
In army circles are here today to appear
ae wltnessee In the sensational divorce
eaae of Captain Elmer Taggart agalnat
his wife Violet .on statutory grounds.
Mrs. Taggart came here to file a cross
petition. Women thronged the eourt-hous- e

at the opening and at Boon there
waa no more room for spectators. When
the trial opened a request by Teggart'a
attorney that the case be heard la
private wes refused by the Judge.- -

- For the last fsw months depositions
have been taken in Clnolnnati, Newport,
Kentucky (- - Fort Thomas. Kentucky,
where Captain Taggart was formerly
stationed at the ejnlted Btatea army
poet; Manila, flan Francisco, Chicago,
Akron, ' Ohio; Orrvtlle, Ohio Leaven-
worth, Kansas, end points la Montena
and Arisona.

Each side of the bitterly fought rase
haa. In the course of Its struggles to
obtain . Wltnessee,: used ae many as to
different detectives, and the Cincinnati
depositions are eald to be the result of
Captain Taggart'a detectives finally se-
curing the presence of certain witnesses
in the etate. ..

So far Captain Taggart ' hae named
about a half doxen Mra
Taggsrt's confinement in a Cincinnati
hospital In May, ltOO, was the. subject
of the i latest depositions taken,, and
Mra Taggart, who was present at the
hearing.- - stood, the ordeal unflinchingly.
Her maiden name wae Culver, her fether
having been prominent In Chicago and

member of the board of exchange
there. She hae several children. It- Is
ftlleg&by. her husband that ehe com-
mitted Indiscretions while he .waa tn
the Philippines. ; . '

Mra Taggart has rued a1 counter new

titlon for divorce, alleging cruelty, de
sertion and improper, conduct. ,

' '' '
Blae Are Baptised, '

'L (SpeeUI DlieateB tv The Joaraal.li .

Vaneouvsr. WashV Aug. J.-T- he morn
ing service at 8k Luke's Episcopal
church leet Sunday, was followed by a
most Impressive incident. . It was the
baptism of tha seven children i of the
DuBois faml r - of this city and two
adults, the officiating clergyman being
the Rev. Charles W. DuBole, formerly
of St. Iuke'e, but now of Fen ton, Mich-
igan.'. The affair wae a' most touching
one, inasmuch as the day before the
same clergyman, had officiated at. the:
burial ot his uncle, William Blair Du-
Bois, at the earn ehwelw ' ;

sMiAejrn ' ninmpii. i'ilii ij inniiLIII! J.Villi , II ii innHUIIUILII I II

OFIIOODLIEII

Tomorrow Special Celebration of
Order Begins and Thousands -

Will Be in.' Un. of March.: .x v

FIVE HUNDRED WILL". :

J. BE INITIATED LATER

Members From jSix States Are Here
to r Participate in the '. Sessions

-- Which Will Continue Through the
. Week With Special Pair Day. ii;

Thousands o(. Woodmen of the World
are arriving in Portland today-- 1 par-
ticipate In tire grand celebration of the
order, which prill begin, tomorrow and
will last the .remainder or the week.
Woodmen from Oregon. Washington,
California. Montana, Idaho and Wyoming
will participate In the event.

Tomorrow evening at S o'clock the
mammoth parade win take place.-- It le
estimated that fuyy 4.000 men wtll be In
line. Including-aevera- l regiments of the
Uniformed Rank of tha order. The pa
rade will be in four divisions. Starting
from Fourteenth and Washington the
line-- of march will be east on-- Washing-
ton to Fourth,' north on Fourth to Oak,
East on Oak to Third, south on Third
to Morrison, west on Morrison to Sixth,
north on Sixth to Ankeny, countermarch
oh Sixth to Morrison, west on Morrison
to Seventh, north on Seventh to Wash-
ington, where the parade will disband.
The members of the order will assemble
In Foresters' hall,. Sixth and Washing-
ton etreete, where the Initiation of 100
candidates into the mysterlee of Wood-
craft will take place.

A platoon of mounted police will head
the parade. C C Bradley will be grand
marshal, assisted by the following elds:
A. L. Barbur, J..W. Boothe and M. K.
Gruber. The remainder ef the flret di-

vision will consist ot the Uniformed
Rank ot the W. O.- W. under command
of Major-Oener- al Rapson. ,

The second division wilt be in com-
mand of T. M. Word, assisted by A. R.
Raymond and Paul Melnts. C. A.' Elliot
wilt have commend ef the third division
and his aids will be George B. Speere
and . - Frank Bchonlg. A. O. Shepherd
will command the .fourth division. Mount
Tabor camp' SI will participate In tne
parade and will form on the west side
of Tenth north of Washington street.

BAD KEY IS1LUMDE

No Spurious Coin .Being Passed
Here but Raised Bills Are

.; , Very Numerous. ; v v

'ffo.spurlouB coin la being paaeed in
Portlaad." said SUphen. A ConnelL op
eatlve In charge of the United Statee
secret service ourea.u.' this arternoon.
"We have had. some complaints from
the fair grounds that bogus half dollars
were, being passed out there, but when
the coins were sent to ue for examina-
tion we found that 'they were genuine,
Very little counterfeiting le being com
mitted in the country at present The
law hae been so strictly enforced and
the ' penalties lmsosed have . been eo
heavy that the professional ' counter
feiters seem ta have retired from busi
ness.. Occasionally, of course, we have
a email counterfeiter to look after n)
we nave to run mm aown.

'But at the same-tim- e I wish to re
peat the warning given by The Journal
In regard to counterfeit and raised
bills. 'Portland has never been -

flooded with blUe 'ee It Is et present
In number I believe the bills In this
city , will i approach the totals . at he
Chicago, Buffalo And St-Lou- expoet
tlons that is. In proportion to the pop
ulation or the lour eltlea. The altered
notee for merchanta te take with sus-
picion are the tl and the IS btlla. The
genuine ft bill hae the eegle on He
face; the It bill the Indian heed. .The
tl bill had been raised to ft by the aub
etltutlon of the Indian heed, and It
will deceive any oaewbo doee not look--
for the smaller figures. The raised bills
are roughly worked, except In a few
casee, and the Job' can be detected If
the recipient feels all the numerals,
large and email, on the bill before be
accepts lt . ' ... 4

LOUISIANA MAKES PROTESTS

TO SECRETARY SHAW

Naval Brigade Ordered to Scene
of Trouble and Fighting -J

May Ensue. ..

. (Jearaal gpedsl Servlee.) .

New Orleans, Aug. At t o'clock
this afternoon eight new casee of yel
low fever are reported. Governor
Blanchard haa wired Secretary Shaw a
etrong protest agalnat. the action ot tha
revenue cutter Winona that le charged
with interfering with theiulalana
fishing hosts. - v , 1

Captain Bostlck of-th- e naval brigade
hae been ordered to proceed to the
ecene of trouble with hie command to
protect the rlghte of oitlsene. Blanchard
has demanded of the commander ef the
ahlp Islsnd-that.b- release all boats
held. Governor Vardaman disclaims
issuing orders for the reported trespass.
The mstter le extremely serious. .

QUELLE CAFE CORNER
; SOLD TO MRS. GORDON

eaaBawaaeBaaWeBB

The property at - Sixth and Stark
streets, occupied by the Quelle esfe, waa
old this afternoon- - for-- MO.O- - tfy "the

Merchanta' National bank to Irene Gor-do- n.

wife of Phil K. Gordon of San
Francisco. .

- '.. t

The sale wes msde through the real
estate egenoy of X M. Stesrns. -

. Kost Mt Pars. '
Mrs. T. H. Flanders Informed the pV

lice thie afternoon that she had lost a
purse containing t"6 in gold and cur-
rency on Wsshlngton, between Fifth and

'

Seventh etreete. . ' ' (" i (

Many Bew Arrivals.
" (tserlsl Dispatet te Tk Soarssl.) "

Bsrlow, Or.. Aug. .J. About 20 new
comers arrived here last week. They
have bought property and expect to
.civil ju iv.it,b. - - p f

THE OREGON DAILY

JOURNAL WILL
SEND 7AB0VE" PAT--"

TERN POSTPAID
UPON r. RECEIPT. OF

- '
. PRICE.. .

10TED RESORT IS

iiliiPEDBiiTl
Twelve-Mil- e House Burns to

Ground, and Miller Says In- -.

. cendiaries Did It. j v
.

FINDS BAG SOAKED WITH'
- TURPENTINE ON PORCH

Four People Were Asleep in Build

.InUad Narrow Escapes With
Their Lives and Lost : 'Almost

Everythinc They. Owned. :

" A J. Miller's roadhooeey X miles eeet
ef this city on the Baae Line road,
known ae the Twelve. Mile house, waa
completely destroyed by lire leet ntgnt.
Miller eava the? fire waa started by in
cendiaries. Intens feeling .egainst the
place has existed la the neignoornooa
for "a year or more and Attenfpta have
been mad to clos it. .

The ' house le twd-eto-ry .' wooden
buitdlne and, waa occupied last night by
Mr. and Mrs. Millet 'and two womm
Miller etates that eome time between
11 aad 1 o'clock he-w- ae awakened by the
odor of smoke end found .the fire al-

ready -- breaking Into hie- - room .on the
first, floor. - He smd his wife escaped
only partly clothed. The women were
rescued and managed to get out a
trunk, which", is the only thing saved
from the building. .

" Mr. Miller went to Oresham, a mile
and a half distant, and purchased
trousers and shoes for himself and some
clothing for hie wife, t v

He says that as he wes leaving the
house he found on- tha front porch a
gunnyaack. containing some soft sub-
stance and saturated with turpentine,
andviieer by waa an empty one-gall- on

cei. He says these articles war not
there when he went to bed last evening.
There wes S00 insurance on the build-
ing.,
. The house Is on of the most widely
known among automoblllsts, bicyclists
and some others..

LOCAL CHINESE GIVE HALF

MILIOII-
-

Subscribe This Amount to New
Road Planned to Connect

Chief Cities of Empire.: :

Chin Gee Hee of Centon province left
VAit.tiii m.tiH.v foe ftaattla after
conferences with "Twtn Wo and .other
prominent Portland Chinamen reiat.iv
to subscriptions . In the stock of .the
ereet Chinese railway that le-t- be
constructed connecting the - principal
cltiee of the' empire. He haa made a
tour of the United Stotee and has found
that American Chinamen are ready to
take stock to the amount ot $J, 000.009.
Of thie amount about 1600,000 --la eub- -
scribed by Portland Chinamen, '

The railroad will. It is said, be corn- -
commenced at Sun Nlng, about 40 miles
from . Canton, and then ' extended to
many other large cities. ., The present
plan embraces about J,000 mllea of rail-
way. Chin Gee Hee eeye there are the
brightest- - proepeets for-t- h enterprise.
Money Is plentiful in China, and in this
country he fInde . many prosperous
Chinamen who era willing to take stock.
Twin Wo was made the Portland agent
for the undertaking. - The company Is
composed Jt many of the principal mer
chanta of the empire, of which Chin Gee
Hee le a representative. He visited
Chicago end negotiated for the materials
for ..the rsHway. Ha -- made all his con-
tracts contingent, it Is said, on an ad
justment of the Chlntse boycott against
American goods. .. - ; , j .

BARBERS APPLY DYE TO
CENTRALIA VISITORS,

Because they dyed the heir, eyebrows.
mustach and beard of Av F. end lWls
Lowell of Centralis, . Washington, , Jet
black, Knelpschlld A Scofteld, barber
en North sixth street near . the Union
depot, were charged with assault In the
police court this morning.

They charged, the men tl.Tk eeclr for
the work, which Is eald to have been
done without their- knowledge or eon-sen- t.

. They supposed they were receiv-
ing only ehavea 'and applications ef s
hair tonic. .'.t " ....

The berbere pleaded guilty, end were
charged the coata of the court, tt In
ach case, after they had refunded- the

money taken, from the Centrally men. r
- Xcesma, eeald head, hlvee, ttchlneee ef
thAkln of any sort Instantly relieved,
permanently cured. Doan'S Ointment.
At any d- etoe,

X,'

.,, , ""- -"7
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Broad tucks are very much in favor In
shirt-waist- s, espectaU in those that are
for general use. Dotted percale is repre-
sented in the waist here pictured, but its
use is not limited to any special fabric
The back is plain and two wide tucks pro-
vide pretty fulness in the fronts, which
are closed at the center with buttons and
button-hole-s. A- - black satin bow-ti-e is
worn witlv the standing collar and either
Hnk or stud-butto- n cuffs may finish tha
full bishop sleeves.- -

The pattern is in 8 sitee 32 to 46 inches,
bust measure. For 36 bust, the waist re
quires 4yi yards of material 30 inches
wide, tyi yards 27 inches wide, 2 yards
80 inches wide, or 2H yards 44 inches
wide. i'rloe, 13 Cents. .

TVtai re4yasli farQI Ke sent 4t ae - J
j fsae jywwv-- w aw w ewi w esaaj ewaavus esj

oa receipt of priee.- - Give number an )
eise and full sHdress, writinf plainly, v

Nams. ...
4 'e k e f P e we tlliMKitiittti
Addrss . i : '. ;'. : i ...... , . . . . . ; ;

' '''. " .V;...'-.'i- - I
City.. ...... . ...j. , ,,
state ; ; :. ; . . . . . .

POWER OF fMOR

iSB FEARED

Councilmen Worried Lest He
Take Advantage of Recent Or-- '

. dlnance. and Appoints ; ,

SOME WOULD LOSE
PUCES IF-H-

E DID

Attempt Will Probably Be Made to- -

Take Thls Appointive)
4
Authority

. From the Chief Executive and to
Vest It in the Council. 1

' ByTth ordinanc passed two weeks
ago, changing the number of council-me- n

to be eppolnted en the council com-
mittees. . Mayor Lane elalme the right
te reappoint any or all the commltteee .
ae desires.- - The city council, how-
ever,- did not mean to confer this power
on the mayot, ee-- he had already ap--
pointed the commltteee according to the
old aehedule, and they contemplated that
he would almply. make additiona to the
eommlttees to bring them up to the d- -
lgnated memberahlp. . .

Several mambere of 'the--: .council
are worried because, if the mayor dis
solves the committees, they will' etand .

but little chance of retaining their po
sitions. . This, is aald to be particularly
true of Thome e Gray, chairman of the--

liquor license committee, whose s atti-
tude regarding the box ordinance ques- - .

tlon has not been altogether pleasing to
the mayor. '. - - ,

, Certain members of the council ' ere
bow' eeeklng a method whereby they ,

can block the meyor in the appoint-
ment of the committees end it le said
that an attempt will be made to pass
an ordinance . taking the appointing"
power entirely out of hie hands. The
mayor stated today that he had heard
rumor to that effect,, but knew nothing
definite about It. Tha mayor haa signed
the ordinance,' bat has nor named the ""

eommlttees and stated that he did not '
know when he would do bo. . '

An ordinance will ee Introduced thie
afternoon taking the appointment of a
plumbing Inspector out of the mayor a
hands. The ordlnanoe will provide that
Thomas Hulme shall be. plumbing In-

spector and Harry Waterhouee assistant
inspector to serve during the pleasure
of the council. - ,

- '

The mayor is anxious to have this. '
matter eettled one ray or the other. ;

He hae hed a man selected- .to fill
Hulme'e place for some time, but haa
been undecided regarding hie authority ..

to remove Hulme end appoint a man to
. r , 1 ' 'the position. t . ..

JESSIE BURNS WEEPS -
P WHEN HELD FOR LARCENY

Jeeele Burns burst into teere when --
'

She waa held to the grand Jury on a
charge of larceny by Police Judge Cam-
eron thie morning.. George W. Coureen
of Pittsburg was the complainant. -

Here le one of the meet peculiar cases
With which the authoritlee ever had to
deal. Coureen met her on Sunday and,.
srasDlnsT her by the shoulder, accused
her of eteallng 1250 from him last Wed- -
needs. - She essVrted that ehe ' had
never eeen him before, but took a walk
with him. eo ehe eald, to look for her
husband, who would savs her from ar
rest Convinced thet the woman wae
trying to elude him,. Coursen turned her
over to a policeman.)

He ewore-th- at he met her last wed- - r

aesday and accompanied .' her - to a
room, where ehe robbed him., of tlBO.
He eald he recognised her oy the rea
blotch on her chin, which she kept con
cealed with a handkerchief.

SILVER LOVING CUP ; '
FOR SAMUEL G. FULTON

Kmuloves of the Korthern' Paelfle
freight department in Portlend todey

a very handeome aolld ellver ;
loving-cu- p to Samuel O. Fulton, retiring .

esslstent general freight agent The
cup 1b engraved .with the following

'

words: ; - - .. -- - .. ' '..--

"Token to Samuel O. Fuwon, ,

from employee of the general., frefght
and claim department yo( the Northern .

Paelfle . railroad, . Portland, , Oregon,
Aeguet 1. 10.M . ..

.-- cup Wes presented by adelega- -
tlon headed by Chief Clerk J. A. Mo--
Nelll, who made e few remarks, Mr. Ful-
ton, who hae been in the service here
since llll, deeply appreciated the action
Of his subordinates In the department

M. White Coaxes te the Fair.
Emlle White, capitalist and clubman -

of .Sso .Frsnclsoo, Is visiting t fair, -

Mr. .Whit is heavily, interested in the
American Newe company ef New Tork
and has assumed th Isrge Interests left
to him by hie father in the San Fraasu
ct- - Kws c -- , .. .


